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ONiiSEASEWD ONE REMEDY.

"The art of painting," Mid Mlltala, "con-lin- ts

In selecting the right colors snd putting
them In the right place." "The way to win

a battle," mid Napoleon, "Is to mass your
troop at tho critical moment against the
weakest spot in tho enemy's Hue." "The
way to cure many ailments." mid the groat
Dr. Ahercromble, "Is to purify the poisoned

spring In which they arise, generally tho
torpid and Inflamed digestive system."

Tliua wisdom awl experience simplify and
condense Thus the Shakers of Mount
Lebanon reasoned when they sought, nnd
Anally found, n remedy fur Indigestion and
dyspepsia. Where one person has something
else, they argued, a thousand have this. To
cure this alone will almost rid the world of
sickness. Why should wo vex ourselves with
confuxing definitions? A good digestion Is

life and health ; a bad one disease and death.
Hence, from the healing and stimulating
mountain herbs, they extracted ttiepriuclplea
which make tbe Slinkpr Digestive Cordis! the
rarest and most effective of medicines for one
disease, and one only indigestion and
dyspepsia.

Do you suffer from any of these miserable
feelings? depression of spirits, heaviness
and pnln In the stomach after menls, had
taste tn the mouth, wind In the bowels,
Irritable disposition, nervous weakness and
alarm, worry and weariness, costlvenem or
irregularity of the lowels, nansea, palpita-
tion, sick headache, heartburn, loss of
appetite and sleep, dry skin, ete. ?

Don't indulge In fifty foolish fancies. You
have indigestion and dyspepsia and nothing
else. Set the disordered stomach right with
the one medicine which will surely do It.
Shaker Digestive Cordial, and these symp-

toms will vanish .with their cause. A good
effect will follow the flint doses. Even
chronic cases soon yield.

Test the cordial, at practically no cost, by
taking a t trial bottle. For sale by
nearly all druggists.
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AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A vrivti. Tint i!tn ttn WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Alwavt nromnt and rtlUble. Avoid Imitations,

Out CiTow'i Tin it Villi and BATB BKORKTS
At il ru it ttorei. or gent direct . Price, tl.
Cato Bmc. Co., Uotton. Maia. Our took, c.

For fiftlo nt ! r- - K.rllns drug etort and
Shenandoah drug store.

Layer's

"Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

" Healthiest;

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

'MAYBE HE IS NOT WELL'
(Sbnkcepero.)

Then get him to hike the

BHONCHO 10 CBNTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"They do th Work"
r""fc BPKCIAL UISMRDIR3 FOIt

BRONX CHEMICAL, COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.
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Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week dsyt

210, 5 39, 710 n. m., 12 38, 3 03 and5 58 p. rr
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week day
0 36, 7 10 a. in., 12 88 anil 8 08 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dsyr
2 10, B 9B, 7 10 11.111., 12 38, 3 08 und S 58 p. m. SllD
days, 2 10 a. m

For l'oltsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and
12 33, 3 OH and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

Vol TamaquA and Mabanoy City, waelc day
310,52s, 710 . m., 12 38, 808 and 558 p. w
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburt.
weekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. in., and 7 25 p. n
Sundays, 8 S a. m.

For Maliano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 26, 5 25
710, Mil. m., .233, 8 08, 558, 7 25 and 9 V
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in. -

For Ashland and Shamokin, week days, 8 24
710, 1130 u. m., 725 and 9 55 p. in. She
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Ilaltlmorc. Washington and the West vt
11. AO. It. H., through trains leo- -i Keodlui
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. V H.) at 8 2t
7 55,1126 a. in., 8 10 ami 7.27 p. La. Sundayt
8 20, 7 00, 11 25 a. m , 3 46 and 727 p. to. Add)
tlonal truth from Twenty-fourt- h and OtMst
nut streets station, week days, 1030 a, in. 12 20
12 11 8 M u.tu. Sundays, 1 85, 8 V p. to.

TRAINS FOR 8IIKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia. wkI

days, 4 30, 8 00 a. m., 180, 40, 9 on ,. nr'
night. Hundays, 6 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Munch Cliu'i.k. vee
days, 4 80, 9 10 u. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. lu.

Leave Phlladolulila, Reading Teimlnsl, wei
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 05 a. in. and 4 05, 0 30, lid
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.

heave Ueadinfi, wef days, 185, 710, 10 Of

11 55 a. in., 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 16 a. in
Leave FoUsville, wetsk days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.

12 SO nnd 6 12 p. ui. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.
I.eaveTAiiuMiin. week days, 8 18, 8 60, 11 28

m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 n. n
Imvc Mnlutnoy City, week days, 3 45, $21

11 IT a. ui., 2 08, 7 41 and M t, in. Sundays, 3 4'
u. m.

liave llahHiiov lMane. m k (liivs. 2 40. 4 IV

680, 87. II 50 a. In., 1 12, 2 ... I JO, 20, 7 57 p 111

awuomjs, IV, UU H. m.
Leave Wtlllaiusiiort, week days, 7 43, 10 10

ru., 8 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 16 p. iu.
ATIANTIO CITY DIVISION,

I.eave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl au
Hiuth stiect wliuif for Atlsiiiln mi

Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 8 00, (Satur-
days only, 8 00), 4 00, BOO p. in. AocouimoUa- -

lion, aw a, in., o in, o au p. ui.
Sunday Kxpriss, iO0, in oo a. in. A coo inmodatlon, 8 00 a in , 4 45 n. m
ReturnliiK Atlantie City depot, oorno

Atlantic and ArltntiMis avenuus.
Weekilayt Kinross, 7 83, 9 00 a. m., 3 80, 6 80

p. IU. Auuuiiniiuuatiuii, l si, B ID a. in., i 1U p. m.
Hnn.layi KxprfHj, 4 00, 8 80, 8 00 p. lu. Aueoiu- -

pinuaiiiin, t id a in , la p. ui.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

mil? p.

Italians Bolievo That King Goorgo

la Playing a Parti

THE BLOCKADE OP THE PIHAEUS.

It Is Now Snlil the Powers Are Unani-
mous in TIiuh DeolillliK Orook Sol-illci- -s

nt Artn Are loosing Their

London, April C The Times prlntB
the following dispatch from lta Home
correspondent :

"It la understood here In oflldal cir-
cles that the ambassadors at Constan-
tinople have drawn up an extremely
broad scheme of autonomy for Crete,
giving the assembly power to choose a
governor, who must afterward be ap-

proved by the sultan. Italian sympa-
thy for the a reeks Is weakening;, In
consequence of the growing conviction
that Greece is playing a comedy, and
never really Intended to make war.
The position now Is precisely what It
was In 1878 and 1886. The powers pre-
vented a collision then. If the same
result is not attained now It will be
Clue to the hesitancy of the powers.

"A letter has been received here from
an Important of the Greek
government, who declares that all the
movements In Greece are provoked
from Athens, and that the present men-
aces of the Greek government are
merely part of the comedy.

"The powers are unanimous as to the
blockade of Piraeus."

The Dally Mall's correspondent at
Arta says: "The Greek soldiers are
losing their first glow of enthusiasm.
The weather up to Friday last was
bright, but during the past two days
It has rained heavily. Many of the
tents are pitched In unsuitable poslr
tlons, and have been Hooded. The
troops are thus experiencing some of
the hardships of real campaigning, and
the result Is a visible cooling of their
ardor.

"The chief danger lies In the presence
of the Irregulars. The Greek National
society, nearly a thousand members of
which are In the vlclnltv of Arta, Is
acting quite Independently of the gov-

ernment. Many are genuine patriots,
but others are mere outlaws and bri-
gands. If the government remains In-

active much longer they will com-

mence raiding, which the Turks will
be Justified In regarding aB the begin-
ning of hostilities, slnco the authori-
ties will In no wlso discountenance
then the fraternization of the officers
with their leaders."

The Dally News correspondent at
Larissa telegraphs: "Both the army
and the auxiliary corps of Macedonian
insurgents are all expectantly looking
for the signal for action from Athens.
What I saw of the later corps yester-
day convinced me that an outbreak Is
likely to occur very soon. The Greek
army has a most valuable auxiliary in
this corps of splendidly organized and
well equipped mountain warriors,"

The Dally Telegraph's Vienna corre-
spondent says that France and Russia
are at present diligently engaged in
trying to delay a blockade of Greece.
They have made a proposal to King
George that Colonel Vassos should re-

tire from Crtte, whereupon the original
plan for the plebiscite might be car-
ried out. The powers have not yet
reached an entente as to this point, but
Itussla and Fraifre proceed .In the mat-
ter on their own responsibility, on the
presumption that if King George agrees
the other powers will not raise any
difficulties. The situation Is officially
described as "more assuring."

The Dally Telegraph prints the fol-
lowing dispatch from its war corre-
spondent at Larissa: "It Is said that
a plan of campaign has been decided
upon by the Crown Prince Constantln
and the other Greek leaders, but oven
now there Is no sure Indication as to
t)m direction In which the first blow
will be delivered. There has not been
much progress in the repair of the
frontier roads and bridges, certainly
not enough to warrant the belief that
an Immediate advance is contemplated.
The rapid handling of the army under
the circumstances would be almost out
of the question."

Tho T'nlon I'nolflo Foreolosuro.
Omi.ha, Anrll C General John C.

Cow r. special counsel for the United
Stateu envernment In the foreclosure
suits of the government against the
Union Pacific railway, returned yester-
day from Washington. He had been
In conference with the attorney gen-
eral and other government officials re-
garding the foreclosure. General Cow-I- n

said that the decree will undoubtedly
be Issued In May. Then It should not
be more than a matter of CO or 00 days
after that until the foreclosure Is com-
plete

l'llbllBhor HowuU'h Itotlromuilt.
Atlanta, April 0. Captain Evan P,

Howell, for years- - the head of the At-

lanta Constitution, retired from the
management of the paper at the meet-
ing of Its directors yesterday, and is
succeeded as editor-in-chi- ef by his son,
Clark Howell. W. A. Hemphill was
elected president of the company.
There will be no change In the policy
of the paper.

There ts Nothing so Uoocl.
There is nothluc just aB good as Dr. King's

Nuw Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand It aud no, not porinit tho
dealor to sell you some substitute. Ho will
not claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit he may claim
something else to be just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovery because you know
it to be safo and reliable, and guaranteed to
doiood or money refunded. For Con a lis.
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
inroai, unest ana i.uugs, there Is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial

free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and f1.00.

Continued by the Semite.
Washington, April 6. The senate In

executive session confirmed the follow-
ing nominations: Andrew D. White,
ambassador to Germany; William F.
Diaper, ambassador to Italy: Oliver L.
Spauldlng and William B. Howell, as-

sistant secretaries of the treasury; Bel-
ch n Connor, pension agent at Augusta
Me.; Chandler Hale, secretary of the
embassy at Home. Italy: Samuel L.
Qmcfy, consul at Fuchau, China.

All Aflldavlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug store on a pair of
crutches and bought a buttle of Chsmuer-liiu'- s

I'uiu Balm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled me up. Afler Using
three bottlfh I tun completely cured. I can
fhicrfully rccmuiuend it. Charles II. Wet-se- l,

Huubury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before me on

August 10, 18M. Walter Sliipnnui, J. P.
Fur salo at SO cents iter Lottie by Oruhler
Uros., drug store.

The best way to cure disc se is to drive it
from the system by purifying the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure tliat the name
Lkssiu & Baks, Aablaud, Pa., Is printed on
ever sa k.

IIANGERT ap--
Tirpf!! Afn
flirt TlftM- -

gcr to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed aud the foreboding
with which she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to hopeful anticipa-
tions, she passes through the ordeal
quickly and with little pain, is left
strong to Joyously perform tho nigh and
holy duties now devolved upon hor, and
tho tltno of recovery sliortonod.
StM bjMlU.aii rtcMri of nrtcs. fi no MR DOTTLE. Bosk

TO EXPECTANT k!oTllHRi!' lullnt Fre, cosMtntofvlhttbte Isformttlon isd volimtftry tMttaMUIt .

THCBRADFIELD RCQULATOft CO., ATLANTA, 0. A,

ioip bt aii. caueoisTs.

GAME OF TA8HOLI.

Stnndard Form of Amusement Among the
Zunl Indians.

A really new gnnie one that can be
played with genuine Interest like the old
games is a thing equally rare and doslr-abl-

Such a game Is tasholl that is, It
Is new to nil young folks living In civi-
lized countries, though it has been ployed
by the Indian peoplo from time Immemo-
rial. Like most of the best games, It war
never Invented by any one person, but lias
gradually doveloped, doubtless from the
rudest beginnings, Into Its present form.
Like most of the beet games also, It re-

quires only the simplest and most easily
procured outilt.

Tasholl Is played both by children nnd
adults among the Indians of Mew Mexico.
The game was first brought to my notice
when I visited the Organ mountains on a
sketching expedition several years ago, and
as It was something altogether new to niu
I investigated the matter and found out
how It was done. Tho older Indians, I
was told, frequently become so absorbed in
It that they can play for hours and
more without ceasing. The equipment for
playing tasholl consists of three sticks, 40
pebbles aud somo sort of a counter for each
person playing. The sticks should be of
exactly the same size, each 5 inches long.
3 Inches wide and three-quarter- s of an
inch thick. They must be so stained or
colored as to be durk on ouo sldo and light
on tho other. Tho 40 pebbles are ar
ranged In a olrclo of nbout SM feet in di-

ameter, placed uniform distances, ex-

cept that the starting point is marked by n
Wider space The counters may be (low-

ers, or any convenient objects that can be
easily distinguished.

The players kneel or crouch around the
outsldo of the circle. Tho three sticks are
grasped between thumb and lingers In
such a manner as to be perpendicular.
They are thon thrown down so as to drop
simultaneously on their lower ends as near
tho center of the circle as possible They
will rebound a little and probably fall in
different directions. If two turn up dark
and one light, it counts 2; two light and
one dark, 3; three dark, 0; three light, 10.
Either a 5 throw or a 10 throw entitles the
player to another trial. If any of theblooki
fall outsldo tho clrole, the throw counts
nothing, and tho next player takes hit
turn. If four persons aro playing, two bo
gin at each cud of tho break in tho circle
and play in opposite directions around to
tho other end. If two are playing, they
also pluy in opposite directions. Each
spaco from ono pcbblo to another counts n?
one, nnd each counter is laid at tho space
won by tho player owning it and advanced
as the game proceeds. If tho mark of one
player just meets, without passing, ono of
tho others, or overtakes It, tho latter is set
back to tho starting point. If this, how
ever, is found to mako the gamo too long.

for civilized boys nnd girls perhnps lack
the patience, of the Z.unl children It may
bo modified by setting tho player back only
10 or 15 points. Among the Indians twin
around constitutes a game, but It may be
found desirable to limit a game to one.
round.

It only ronmln9 to say it is a gamo well
worth playing one in which tho interest
never flags from beginning to end, but,
on tho contrary, oontlnually Increases to
tho finish, 'for a player may seem to be on
tho very point of winning and then bo set
baok, while another by two or three skill-
ful throws, for throwing tho sticks requires
skill, may unexpectedly make his way
from far in the rear to the front. Ex-
change.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions
hums and scalds aro soothed at once and
promptly healed by DeWllt's Witch, Hazel
Salve, tho best known euro for piles. C. II.
Hageubuch.

A Published Tloport Denied.
Washington, April 0. It ts stated on

authority that the published reports
that Captain Robley Evans was a can-
didate under the last administration
for the position of the bureau of navi-
gation, navy department, to succeed
Admiral Ramsey, la wholly without
foundation. At no time has Captain
ICrans sought the position.

Down nn Klovn'or shaft to Doutli.
New York, April 0. Samuel Goetz,

who 20 years ago was one of the prin-
cipal Bhoe manufacturers In the city,
was Instantly killed yesterday after-
noon by falling through an elevator
shaft from the third floor of his factory,
on Roosevelt street, to the basement.
Deuth was Instantaneous.

A'll those ierrlbfe, Itoliluc diseases of the
skin that help to make life miserable for us
are caused by oxternal parasites. Doan's
Ointment kills the parasite and euros tho
disease. Perfectly harmless, never fails.
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Peirce
School

Sand Year

A representative American Busi-
ness School for both sexes, founded
by Thomas May I'kihce, A. M.,
Ph. D. Couples systematic busi-
ness training with a practical,
sound and useful English educa-
tion, It offers three full courses :

Business, Shorthand and Type-
writing, English; the whole con-
stituting an Ideal combination.

Graduates are cheerfully assisted
to positions.

Both Day and Night Sessions are
now running. Students received
at any time.
mi SCHOOL, 0l!. 19 Cb..lul SI., rtilUdi.

In 4H Uonra Gonorrhoea and
uuh. iMrKwromiuo unitary w
ffaurt,
Oai)eueHWstJiuiitiiicouvtnlence

lrreatM by HauUl Widy W1DY

rrfueHl, of ALL DruinrliiW,
orP. O. Ko tfOWt New York

Wanted-- An Idea 3Protect your Ideati tber may bring you wwtltb.
Write JOHN WXDDEKUURN COT Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, 1). C. for their I1.8UI prise otter
aud list ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

Mlobtgan Mu OSta-- i to Send nia
Free.

alms to Bo a Bsnotfcotor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery Is
known to the world. In order tliat his fellow
men may profit by what be lias discovered.
It Is upon this principal that a resident ot
Kalamazoo, Mich,, desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure thorn
of any form of nervons debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt, and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural sizo and vigor. As it
costa notliiiiK to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might be
the dual result, ought to be deeply Interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, Without which
they continue to livo an existeuce of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research a to what
combination would be peculiarly cflccthe in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would sceui that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1713, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
mako use of the medicine by giving lta trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
seme may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there Is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
who you came to write him.
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CATON'8 IZTTALIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-net- s,

spermatorhcea. emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders.
causca uy errors or .excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor andstrength where former weakness prevailed. Coa,
venlent package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

UUFIE 13 V.UICK AND.THOROUQH.
EiXL.i'.. """" iy tmiUtient! insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your druif.pst does not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 for IS,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc, free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only tent to each person. r

CATOrl MED, CO., BOSTON, MASS.
Kor solo nt P. P. I). Klrlln's drug store nnd

Shenandoah drui; store.

peia. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Jakcaby 18,1887.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov

late for Wlggans, Gilberton, Frnokvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, Potterille. Hamburg, Rending
Pottstown, Phoenlxville, Norristoivn and Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at SOS and 1108
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. For Pott
ville and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Gilberton, Frackvllle, D.'Water, St. Clair, l'ottavlllo, at 6 OS, 9 15 a. m. at,.

3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, l'ottstown
Phoenlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 8 '8
) 43 a. in., 8 10 p. m.

Trnlns leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1281, S41, 783 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leovo l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1016
a. in. nnd 12.03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Suniiaj
.t 10 40 n. m., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (nrnad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a. in., 4 10 and 7 1
p. ni, week days. Sundays leave nt 6 60 a. m.

Leave Broad street Btntlon, Philadelphia, lo
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Qrovo, Loni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.1.0 11.14
a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOI? NUW YOltK.

Express, weck-doy- s 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 15, 0 60,
7 33,82 , 8 33.9 50,10 21 (Dining Cur), 11 00 n. m.
12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cnrs), 140, 2 33 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 3 50,
100,5 00,5 50 (Dining Car), 6 00, 0 50,812,1000
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 15"

8 20,8 38,9 50, 10 21, (Dl .ing Oar), 1135 a. m..
12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 1 OOlLlmlted 4 22 Dining
Car), 5 20. 5 50, (Dining Cor), 6 35, 0 00, 8 12, 10 00
p. m., 12 01 night.

ICxpress for Boston without change, 11 00 n m.,
wcek-day- and 0 50 p. in., dally.

FOB WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTIL
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 c2

10 20, 1128 a. ni., 12 09 (1231 Limited Dtu.
lng Car), 112, 818. 4 41 (510 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, 655 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 night
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 912, 1138 a.
in., 13 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 18 Congressional Limited
Dining Cor), 0 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. i.(Dining Car) nnd 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,
Leavo Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 702p. in.iljlly.
Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 SO ft ni.,

2 00, 4 10, 51 Oap. in Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 8 10 nnd t 30
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
and 5 00 p. in.

For Cope May. AngleMea, Wlldwood nnd
Holly Bench, nnd Sen Isle City, Ocean City and
Avnlon Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 4 OO p. in week
days. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Kxpress, 850 a in., 4 10

J. m. week days. Sundays 8 45 a. in.
R. IIuTcnijsfeo.v, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Qen'l Pass'g'r Agt
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I GAIL BORDEN
S3 XT' A HIT TT MT .1!

..CONDENSED KILE..

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERE

mim HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & BruisM.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Sail Rheum & Tetter.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggist, or wot post-pa- onreceipt at prise

UUHrlllllilS'JItn.CO., Ill i 111 im.niSU,S(i.Vrk.

For sale at Povtnaky's drug store, 28 Katt
Centre gtreet

Teems to H Ire
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable a visit Team
constantly on baud at reasonable rats

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko. 410 Hast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

IN APPKALFOR AID.

Meraplii8 Is Overburdened with the
Oare of the Homeless.

THE FLOOD STILL THREATENING,

Plnntersi Are Xoxv Anxious nn to the
Duration of the llolune A Crop of
Cotton May Yet be Itntsod In the
Doliitfod Dlntrlot.
Memphis, April 6. The prediction

made In these dispatches Inst Friday
that disaster to the Mississippi delta
would follow the breaking of the levees
on the east side of tho river north of
Helena, Ark., lias been terribly realized.
The break at Flower lake, which oc-

curred Sunday morning, has grown
from a dozen feet In length to a
thousand. This was the condition of
the crevasse last night, when an Asso-
ciated Press representative left the
levee. Kfforts are being made to tie
each end of the levee, but owing to
the difficulty tn getting matertSl from
the railroad, five miles away, the suc-
cess of the effort is doubtful. This
crevasse Is at the head of the delta,
and will cause an overflow of the
northern tier of counties In Mississippi
with the exception of a part of Tunica.

The question that now confronts the
planters Is the duration of the flood. If
the water Is out of the delta by May S

a crop of cotton may be grown, but
cotton planted as late as May 10 has
little chance of maturing before frost.
There Is still another danger. These
crevasses must all be olosed before the
June rise, or there will be a second
overflowing. The delta country pro-
duces annually half a million bales of
cotton.

Much suffering Is reported from the
overflowed regions. Itellef steamers
are making dally trips Into Arkansas
and Mtsslssipppi, rescuing hundreds of
people and bringing them to Memphis,
The local relief committee Is doing
everything possible for the unfortunate
refugees. At a meeting of the com-
mittee yesterday afternoon It was de-

cided to ask other cities for help, and
an appeal was Issued. Donations of
meat, meal and money are preferable.
All remittances should be made to Bun
F. Price, treasurer of the Memphis re-
lief committee.

A Vlcksburg dispatch says the break
In Tunica county is considered by most
persons there to be the climax of ruin
to the d,elta. ffot a county will escape
severe loss. Messages from Sunflower
river report a terrific rise, and three
barges were sent there to bring out
stock. Upper Sunflower has not been
overflowed In 16 years. It Is highly
Improved and, besides many large
plantations, is full ot small farms,' oc-

cupied by a most thrifty class of white
farmers. The city la rapidly filling up
with negroes from the delta. The
Fifth Louisiana district Is centralizing
Its efforts Just now on the Bedford
Biggs levee, Just below this city. Four
hundred convicts have been brought
here and put to work.

Tho Northwost Flood.
St, Paul, April 6. Tho river at this

point Is four feet above the danger line,
and rising slowly. The flats on the
west side are mostly submerged. The
loss Is chiefly to the poorer people, who
are belnir cared for by the city. The
weather officials think the stage hore
will soon besln to fall. In South Da-
kota It will be several weeks before
traffic is restored. The damage to crops
will bo heavy, and the acreage will fall
far below that of last year.

I'rlost ItefusoH 11 Fortuno.
London, April C The Westminster

Gazette says the dispute which has
arisen regarding the will of the late
Miss Isabella Murphy, of San Fran-
cisco, who died recently leaving her
fortune, estimated to amount to $300,-00- 0,

to Rev. Father Smullen, at whoae
house she resided, will be amicably
settled. Father Smullen has refused
to accept the fortune bequeathed him,
and haB requested that a previous will,
which divided the money among the
sisters of the deceased, with legacies
to the servants and to the church, be
accepted.

Threo Ilend lu u lleer Vat.
Montreal, April 0. Three men were

killed by asphyxiation yesterday at
Dow's brewery. They were cleaning a
beer tun and were overcome by the
carbonic acid gas. Which had collected
at the bottom. The dead are Joseph
Webb, John Murphy and John Ilannl-ga-

Murphy leaves a family. A
fourth man named McCabe, who went
to see what had happened, was also
overcome, but was taken out alive.

Tho 35lli. Hour Dny In Clevolnnd.
Cleveland, April 6. The demand of

the building trades unions for the eight
hour working day was very generally
granted by the contractors. Only six
of the latter are reported to be holding
off. The demand was made by 23
unions, representing 19 craftg. The
painters are meeting with some trou
ble, owing to the fact that they have
alKO demanded higher wages.

An Ilmbozzlor Confiwuos.
Kansas City, Mo., April C J. B.

for several years caahler and
paymaster In this city' of the Itaruaaa
City, Fort Scott and Memphis railroad,
was arrested yesterday, charged with
embezzling $27,000 of the company's
money. He says he will plead guilty
and throw himself on the mercy of the
court.

Polsoneix Convicted.
Montpeller, Vt., April 6. The Jury

before which the trial of Isabella A.
Marsh and William Z. Russell, en a
charge of having murdered the wo-
man's husband, George C. Marsh, by
Arsenical poisoning, was held returned
a verdlot yestenlay of guilty in tho
nrat degree.

The Weather.
Tor eastern New York and eastern

Pennsylvania: Fair; winds shifting to
westerly; cooler this evening.

I had severe attacks at gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
iloetor to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
anil they cured me In a short time, A
Distinguisubo Lawyrb or Wavnb Co.,
ff. Y.

COLOBI.KK8 anii Colo. A young (firl
deeply regretted that alio was so eolorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, aud her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
iUtters bad been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl iu tbe town, with a
vivacity and cheerful ties of mind gratifyiug
other friends.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnaiulthing done eall
on E. F. Craflagber 18 Weat Centre street
Dealer ir atcee tf

Ask your grocer for ne "ttoyal Patent'
flour, and take uo other brand. It is the best
Qour made.

HOOD'S IMLIiS cure Liver Ilia,
DUlousneeSi Indigestion! Headache.
A ploatrut laxative. AU Druggists.

$3,400.nn CASH AND GIVEN FREE
UU PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
4 First Pr!z, esoh of $100 Cu

IOOsl'r!l8fAlD!ottl!es2.000.0020Swnd" "
40 Th Ird " " $ 25 Gold Watches -

Cash and Prizes gltM eioh month - -

given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THIN!.

nnmiMilltorstosnve on iimny sunuom i
SOAP wrnppers n lliey can collect, tint
oir tlie top portion of rnrh i

isnmsius; Send
lug the lirniihiK "SUNWCHTSOAP." Tlime refilled 'lion
pous") life to be sent, po'tnge
mix Kip1", rni'ieu wiiii

New York, iiiarkeil on outside ',.,,Wmpper(fwlcirr)wltli,NI'OTIIKU
of tho OlHTItlOT Competitor lives
No.01 NAME OF DISTRICT.
District Nes York t'lty, llrool.lyn, I.cihr

RHiIHtnten InlnNilm NfWJfrspv.
Kew Yorfi ftnte o'! a.rK. r. ctiJ,2 Pennsvlyanr,"Ielfivre, 3lury- -

inno, 11 p nnu viatrlet of miiiiiuw
--a, 'The New EiiiJniiilBtritr.

Th RlnvalM m IhniwUhMlwl Pliri. Stii(lfll
W1 Pattern, mTd lf Oo, N.PInros AOu.,if Bal-f,l-

llrntan and Km York. Fitted with llnrltord
'rires. First Class Niokla Lamn. New Ilaparttire
1111, Standard Cyeluuwter, and Hunt f,so saddle.
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Summer Heat Wears You Out.
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JOHN JONES,

INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box Mshanor

Halas studied under some tbe bee
masters aud Paris, will Iwaaoui

tbe mandolin,
Term, reaaonablu. Address oare sarouae.

Jeweler.

Ifwe can
cup one

ofof coffee
by better stop

Hut we're in
becauseIsn't It. This those who try

Rtvesor- - buying.
de--l

flavor. packagt.

il.

Ko. drug store, St..
Centre street,
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$3,400.00
SOAP'
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ALL TOPICS.

KING." THEN

25 yearn been ouring thousands

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Kervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &g. Purifies the Blood, ives you

an Appetite, and Kelps you Digest what you Eat.

Take your system shape stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOR BITTERS CO., NElni YORK.

Sold P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

DEFIES THE

SAPOL O
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Sometimes reliable, regulating medicine. barmleec ss4
tho purest drugs used, get

Or. Psa3" PeEirsijrreaS FSSS-- s

prompt, and certain lnreso't. reel's) disss,
Bent anywhere, 81.00, j?eju.Mbdioihs CJevcljnd,

Sale by P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,
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cure
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHILLIPS, M.
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progrossivo anil keep informed
World's Progross. Tho well

formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- e will
always keop

RAINBOW LINIMENT
the house, as standard remedy

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,
nnd aches and pains.

25 SO bottle. E
Prepared by H. HACKETT Philadelphia.

FOE SALE EVER' V

fftVIt

all

we

E

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

or erlne.lmt m - 'n ilii''ilts. Sam.
fliifaito, Montr- il. i ml. or pm oik. un.ft

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
.THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extern! vely
circulate,! and wltlelv read HewsusDer nub--
llnlied In Pennsylvania. lie diaenaaTon of pub-
lic, men ami public measures Is In the interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, and It Knows no party
or peisonal alleguvnoa tn treatlnK public
Issues. Iu the broad eat and beat sense n
family aud gentral newspaper.

THE TIMES alma to have tbe larK-.-- t

simulation by deserving it, awl claims that it
Is unsurpassed in all the essentials of a itreat
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies f
any edition will be sent free to any one ai'iul-In-

their address.

TERMSDAILY, Sa 00 per annum : Si 00
lor four months; ') cents per month, de-
livered by carriers for cents per week
SUNDAY KDITION, larue, handsomu

ages S94 eolumps, cleuautly llliutratcd,
iMiauttful colored supplement faoo per an-
num; S eents per copy. Daily and Sunday,
'.00 per anmua ; so osnls per month.

Address all letters to

THI TIMES,
rUIUDELPUIA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRY0US AND BILIOUS
UBAUAUIUS

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs andheadaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF OARBOKATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Celebrated female
l'owders ncor fall.
wsrassffssasnes
(Wlwanil aunt (tvAer flailing

wnn laaav .is rwanFreyai , lit. ui ocuer w
remrdlas). Al war. buy the bast and avelii disae--


